
by therms dint the ptiselpla which it
ewes'a moth MAmkt* Kamm aid.
Nthindts hat is all the ether tetritcHries
saw bodasepst to the United Sean, and
to all sbibit mg. hereafterbe arsparect;---
It has less dame ramseeersonly and was-
Maly, hamase time was so pressers for
segotainatiss of Gears is Kansas
awl Nelheasks, sellerefwhich Tetritories
eoutaiMed sue lawful ishabitamt who was a
Milos of the United Sates, and bemuse
thememe sot .ssly se &sager er Ifinnion
apprehended,toothythis rechkas measure
the free States lase lass aft dm gauze tee
far freedom as the Tenitunies contained in
framer assperawinea, white all the States,
hrth three sad kw, have lout the gamma-
tees of larasmay awl grains which those
emapromionathrielL It seems plain to
its that fatal as the asestaire is in these re.
sped*, it isoily sewer he broader pro- ;
pagszalima of Munn is the future- The
object of the Admiaistaathm, and of the Imatey who misused, the shre Sews. is,
as are Infirmululate titwayfor annex-
ing Cahn at whatever cont, and a like an-
nexed:Ms of half adram of the States of
Mexiett to headmithal also as share States.
These ampisitinas are to be male pew ee-
bly if they ems be parchnend at the cost of
hundreds afaullicres. If they cannot be
made peaceably, them at the coat of a war
with lihmices„ zed a warwith Spain. and a
war with Enema& awl awar with France,
and at the east of as airtime with Russia
scarcely ken repagsaat. Unmistakable
infteatines ales appear ofa propose to an.
sex the cashes part ofSaa Desubsp, and
so tosubjugate the whale Miura, restoring
it to thedoesinies sfSlavery—and this is
to be Masa upby asalarm with Bra-
sil and the extressiaa af Slavery in the
valley of the Amatcom_ It is for you to
judge whether,aims &awry shall have
made these nititimos to the United States.
it will dentand matessfitinad saibmission
no the part ofthe free Swum, and failing,
is that deemedattempt's wi thdrawal of
the slaveStates and the organization of a
separateempire isthe centralretain of the
continent. Frost an act so unjust, and
wrongful is itself and Ersa„Ataid' conse-
quences so hearfall we weal to thepeople.
We appeal in sea sectirmil spirit. We ap-
peal mpully to theNorth sad totheSouth,
to the free States mod to dm slavelrolding
/hates themselves. It is au erne for es-
aggmatiaasrfar pareaMt, and se therefore
speak nth* Ode past, and warn you in
sober sencessess of the&tare. It would
not become net, norSIR weary, to sug-
gest the ustestoreswhich aright to beadopt-
edinthis genteaseagesty. For ourselves
we are waifs todo a&9 thatelan be in our
power to zest= the sari Compro-
missysad toe:mate ass& forattrueas-ures
as you is parwink= shall deoleonatid,and
as nay Be rswesessy far themoray of the
grayed lostto Enrellset,and to prevent the
Anther eggnessieta of Slavery.

EOLIDMON FOOT
DAS= Marx.
Steam R.Faros-18"

SOLOMON FOOT. Chairman.

The weethrgwas rely attended, and the
Address is hawed the.lati-.Nebras-
ka menders of Cwagleaa.

Later firma Earspe.
The U. S. Mail untraship Martin ar-

rived at New Yeah am Sunday, bringing
l'averproll dates ro doe 14th The news.
though not of stab* impartanee. has
natty intnnstiag pima- Vagne and con-
Seth% names et renewed negotiations
were Moot. :Muria cenceined in thepos.
sioat of theTarts, and is was thought they
would be able to bo&l it nutZ the allied
troops anise& Fisither accesses on the
put tithe limb arerepented.. From the
Bettie we fawn that Aelbstral Napier was
oY Swethavg, with the Barman fleet an-
chored within thebtorerin.a. Be previously
exchanged abate with litisinglins,bm noth-
ing serious was anniapard. In the Black
Fes the Bens were grin. Srhantyi. the
Georgian hens. had taken an important
Rossi am imams". and taure his generals
was surchisn ow Ti ris with sixty thou-
sand mew. Etatosinged by the allies he
will be be ably N give the Czar some
troable.. Tbe int derision of thetroops
destined foe theMe=of Cuba had sailedirons Corot

The affair atSloan ere between the let-
periartsts and Esekb am: American
moms appears 6s base been of some im-
portance. The U. S. s3oop of wir Ply-
mouth sad the &g'' war creamer En-
o:motet were both merged in the alma.end ow board the ILL S. refuel one roan
Imo Wed awl &nor cams wounded. The
stew* emplane several ens belong*, to
the Imparincemc. Fina t ACCOMI2.I ofthe en-
gageorelosi, as welt as of the causes that
in..L..eti it.age

The Cemumential sews Evart, cotton
doll withsight deebSie. Floorunchanged
endquiet. Cauneolk dosedal 911.—Bab.

Raireass ellr TNT Camara* ixLiana.
—We have MeeaideKingston Morning
inturnal with dazes es Iftb iasL

Cholera is making sail harm among
thepas* tesidierg is thedistraM of Eger_
tonisSt. Thomas. is tamrah:. 38 rases
had ostsrmed at that plime„ vat el which
79 premed tatalL The iiflume tar also ap-
pealedat WectlirPark Efalat Co Si. John.
but isa etitigateri hints. Fifty-friarC21.51.21
had oessned. an of whiCh tfise pers,ms
died. AtSt. Ames Bay. ep to the 28th
oft., 79 pumas out era small copulation
haddied, mad many stare west "ill. Thedictum is said si he mare rapid is its ef-feet* this riim-amios tiba9 is was a 1850-
6osr Is fire heats sass is he the time that
the palest Inst.

.NM/ at Ripley, Obla.
There was amet as Ibpley. Ohio. onSatesky Wight, re the inmatesof a

Warm theswimir macs a Maw a temper-sure meetiqr. like temperance men
rallied. wad i:aasrd at the bar fixtures
sad licuar is the hawse- They thenvisited a the hpie Whops 12 the town.sad date des did set agree to girt tipimam wens semtelota. No fives werelost.

ilainiuula or a= lir saiss2"—The,peldieraits Sa. Inas elthis weekly pa.
par has beessesperaftraL The pablishe r
is his rahttliegwy says is dad ram pay.—Ht washsia 10111mory. Sila baste liras com-
pelled as sestets" as pageLanies. The
Sheptieral rams an sagas a the Called=(aihN, sal iretrantee U. sinceatissuane be.
saes* it -had shasassi same asittaricty
dimes the esagressint. Chris tea Set atie
anhisons Isiah shalt it easseisseil itsus,s in gird rraftiegs asiennee.

esTits &amok Ilelbsibles 'be New
York and mess' yet coded.
I'%. see: Mks emboncesd to set up

tbt mhosea stleiterteses al the ocss.
pars ellesnstmilis eke perforaustat of
tietitilk7ltr slobs ettsetebei vim*reap-
Of *O4 Nisbebtri, ssiss maltreat

The sits of Mad Doss.
Dr. A. a ,061tior New York, thus

ooinatosicates to thi New York "Evening

«You put the question in Mondav's
ntning Post, °Cannot some one discover
a remedy for this swill] disease 1" Yon
then speak of '•The Mad Dog Stone,"
that it cured a man bitten by a rabid dog.
The secret of tho mad dog stone existed

I more in the constant washing of the
wound, which, no doubt, washed out the

!poison. That washing a wound and
sucking a wound may do some good, the
following incident may explain. My dis-

I setting class. some years since, when I
) was a student in Barclay street College
;of Physicians and 9urgeons, were ••sky-
larking" with theit scalpals, when anoth-
ler gentleman and myself simultaneously
!rutour fingers. I instantly sucked mytcut finger, and washed and sucked the
wound all that day and the next too. I
was laughed at for my cowardice; my
classmate did not attend' to his wound ;

in less than 70 hours he was a cor?se.—Notwithstanding my care, the absorbents)
inflamed, and formed a red line from my 1finger to my'arm-pit. where the glands ;
became allected, but soon got well. ;
believe the best method, (or immediate )
action where a dog has bitten a person. )
is to incise the wound for an inch, making
a crucial incision like the letter X, suck''
the wound directly, and as quick as pos-1
sible apply cupping glasses. -. I

In the absence of the cupping glass
take a small tumb!er or wine glass. wet
the inside with alchohnl, camphene, burn-
ing-fluid. spirits of turpentine, brandy. or
any other spirit that will burn, set fire to
the spirits, and while lighted place the
glass over the crucial incision. The fire
dues not burn the drab; but' merely ex-
hausts theair from the glass, and conse-
quently draws upon the wound and draws
it, as it were, inside nut, abstracts _the
blood, and prevents the absorption of the
poison into the system. After the glass
has been on for three minutes it is to be
removed, the wound washed with water.
warm, if possible. Then the glass is to
be renewed until moisture cannot be
dratin from the wound. The wound is
then to be washed with diluted spirits of
hartshorn or soapsuds. The same course
applies (lor domestic treatment) to snake
bites.

You mention. also. an anecdote of a
frog and a rattlesnake, that the frog fought
the snake, and when wounded ran to a
weed, rubbed the wound, and then resu-
med the fight, until all the weed was de-
stroyed. when the frog, deprived of itsan-
tidote, died. A weed of this kind doesexist. The following interesting ease
will elucidate the fact :

While John Dean, now living at Tillet-odium near Fort Lee, North river. wasengaged in the woods on the Jersey
Heights. his Newfoundland dog was first
bit very severely in the shoulder by a
copperhead snake. Dean attacked the
snake, and was bitten in the inner part
of the thigh. The parts instantly black-
ened. and swelled. Knowing the. weed,
he instantly procured some, rubbed it on
the wound, the pain and swelling subsi-
ded. Alter a short lime constitutional
symptoms appeared. and the swelling,
pain and blackness were renewed. Heapplied more of the "snake weed" with
the same happy results, and finally en-
tirely recovered. The man's story is
borneout by other evidence and the pop-
ular story of his neighbors. The most
singular part of the history of this . pecu-
liar case is that relating to the dog.The animal, finding himself wounded,
bounded off to the river and plunged in-
to the water, swam about for nearly a
hall an hour ; when the shoulder again be-
coming (uparent to lookers-on) painful and
swollen, the dog of its own accord, or
instinct, again plunged into the river and
swain about., retreating again to his sleep-
ing place. A third limo he repeated thishydropathic treatment and at this momentis a living monument of hie "elect" treat-
ment.

The cases of man and dog, to say thefeast, present remarkable features, well
worthy the attention of the faculty and
those likely to meet with such casual-
tiee.

Very respectfully yours,
A. C. Cans,• M. D.

New York, June 19, 1854.
REMEDY FOE CHOLERA.—The follow-

ing extract from a letter of a clergyman to
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, presents a
very simple, and, he says, effectual pre-
ventive of cholera, as well as a remedy of
great power :

The preventive is simples teaspoon-ful of powdered charcoal taken three orfour times a. week, in a cup of coffee or
other liquid, in the morning. When at-tacked with cholera, a mixture of an ounce
of brandy or otherspirits, may be given asfollows, after being well shaken :

A teaspoonful every five minutes. Inhalf an hour I have known this effectively
to relieve and stay the disease. As the
patient becomes better, the mixture maybe given at longer intervals. I have
known a patient in the blue stage, and
collapsed, perfectly recovered in a fewhours.

The charcoal was tried u a preventive
on a large plantation in the Mauritius, and
not a single individual wit of IWO was at-tacked with cholera.

Tim Putt.A.DeLreu. BUTCHERS have
entered into an agreement not to purchase
beef cattle at the high rates which hare
beeu demanded. lu a notice issued by
them they say : .

We are induced to enter intn these ar-
rangements because we know that there is
not such a scarcity of cattle in the soon.
try as to justify any such prices. and theyare only sustained by speculators. buy-
ing them up and putting them out to
;mature. in order to keep them out of
market.

They also recommend the people tore-
fuse to buy beef at all until prices are
lower, and eirpress the hope of finally
breaking the echemes of beef specula-
toot.

Hounsue INYANIICIDIL—The English
papers give the details of the murder of a
whole family of children, Piz in number,
by their reedier, Mr.. Brough. once the
nurse of the present Prince of Wales, and
wet! known to the Royal household, and
also to the Royal French exiles at Clare.
moot.. The children had been sufferingfrom measles, theoldest about eleven, and
the mother appears to have been laboring
under temporary insanity, induced proba-
bly by constant watching. The deed wasautumnal with a razor, and the wretchedwoe•nafter wards attempted tocut her owntistost.

FIRST PAGE—The reader's atten-
tion is directed to thefirst page of to-day's
paper for several articles worthreading—one
entitled "A Hard Case," illustrating the
practical workings of the Fugitive Slave
Law—a personal sketch of the Emperor
Nicuous, as also of 03IER PASHA, the
Turkish General on the Danube—and the
Address of the Anti•Nebraska members of
Congress, giving a concise, temperate, and
intelligent review of the past legislation of
the National Government on the Slavery
question,.and its present position.

fiar"We are requested to announce that
the Merchants of this place, and also of
Petersburg, (Y. S.) intend to close their
stores on Tuesday next—the Fourth of
July.

HOT.--The mercury on last Tues-
day and Wednesday in this, place wont up
to 97° in the shade. We notice-that in
Philadelphia, on Tuesday, it stood at 95°)
and at New York 96°.

BATHS.-z-There la nothingliko a good
bath these hot days, which our townsman.
Mr. Pim; is prepared tofutnish on tea;

sonable terms. See card in another col.

ifirThe Faculty of the Medical Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania College atPhilade'.
phia has been re-organised. Drs. %mum
and WILTDANIL have been removed from
tho Faculty by the Board of Trusteesofthe
Parent Institntioh. Dr. FILBERT has re-
signed the Chair of Surgery, and taken
that ofObstertrics and Diseases of Wo-,
men and Children. The chair of Surgery
thus vacated hae been filled by electing
Dr. JOHN Marx, of Philadelphia, to the
post ; while Dr. ALFRED STILLE takes
'the chair of Theory and'Praotiee of Med-
an. The Faculty is now full, and pre-
sents an array of professional ability that
will compare favorably with older institu-
tions.

IrrThe Chambersburg ‘, Valley Spirit"comes to ua this week, somewhat enlarged
and slightly improved in appearance, being
now issued in quarto form.

taw Agninst Tippling.
Ic'There seems to be a general dive--

salon throughout the State to enforce the
Taws against tippling on. the Sabbath, as
also against selling liquor to minors
and intemperate persons.. Mayor CON-
RAD, of Philadelphia, has had his hands
full for the last few weeks, but seems de-
termined to make thorough work of it.—
We notice also that •Mayor RICUAILDEI, of
Beading, has notified all the dealers in li-
quors, beer, ale,&e., in that., city, of his
deterniination to enforce the law against
all who may sell liquors on Sunday, or fur-
nish liquor at any time to minors or per-
sons of intemperate habits. The Prosecu-
ting Attorney ofLancaster county has no-
tified the Constables of the several wards,
boroughs and townships, to report all per-
sons found selling spirituous or malt li-
quors on the Sabbath day. The Supreme
Court has decidedthat licenses grantedfor
the sale of liquors do notcover twilit on
Sunday, and consequently all who sell on
that day are liable to indictment askeep-
ers of tippling houses.

The Courts are also very generally an-
nouncing their determination hereafter to
refuse license in all cases where the appli-
cant has been guilty of violating the li-
quor laws, as also to take away licenses
for the same cause. Judge Patin, of
this district, has announced his determina-
tion to enforce the law in all cases brought
to hisnotice, and we feel assured ghewill do
his whole duty—in which determination
weare well satisfied be will bo sustained
by his Associates in this county. •

ItrThe withdrawal of Gov. BIGLER is
still the subject of serious agitation among
a very influential portion of the Democrat•
io Press of the State. Besides the papers
quoted butt week, whoare urgingthis step,
we may add that the Pittsburg Daily
Evening Chronicle, a zealous advocate of
Democratic men and measures, but oppo.
'Bed to the Nebraska bill, has withdrawn
'the name ofGov. Bigler from the head of
its columns and substituted that of David
Wilmot. It is said that the leaders of the
party, in view of the present crisis in the
politica of the State, are considering the
propriety ofprocuring the withdrawal of
Goy. Bigler from the canvass. These
statements are given on the authority of
the discontented portion of the Democratic
press; but we do not believe that there is
any probability of theevent looked for, or
thatGovernorBigler would himself consent
to withdraw.

Skirl edgeFawn has refused to grant
license to Casper Smith, of York county,
because be permitted dominoes to be play-
ed in his bar-room, thus encouraging loaf-
ers toplay for liquordrank. He refused
also to concur with his Associates in
granting license to Joseph Hartman, be.
cause he sold liquor to drunken men.

The Prospects.
p-Tho -intelligence from all parts of

State as to the prospects of the Whig can-
didates next fall is of the most cheering
character. The signal triumph in Phila.
delphia has ihrown a shadow on Gov.
Broutt's hopes, which grows darker and
darker as the season advances. That the
Democratic party is thor6ughly disorgani-
zed and about to abandon the leaders
whose corruption and domineering inso-
lence have wronged and degraded the par,
ty, must be palpable to even the most
careless observer. It is understood that
a number of distinguished politicians in
the Democratic ranke concede the election
of Judge Poupox.

FROM THE NORTII.---A gentleman
who has justreturned from a tour through
several of the Northern counties, informs
the editor ofthe Harrisburg Telegraph,
that Mr. 'Pollock's vote in that section of
the State will beethe heaviestever given to
any Whig Gubernatorial or Presidential
candidate. His personal popularity is un-
bounded, overlooking all party barriers,
and sweeping down all opposition. Every,
where, toe, mutterings of indignation are
beard among the people. against the No-
draska outrage and its perpetrators.

Krln Westmoreland county, W. A.
Cook has been re-nominated for Assembly
by the Democracy. It will be remember•
ed that Mr. Cook was a violent opposerof
the State Adidnistration and that on sev.
oral occasions,- :in his spieches,

•

in the
House, he dealtwith Bigler & Co., in pret-
ty severe terms, Ile also strongly oppos-

the 'Appropriation Bill, as passed by
the late, Legislaturo—denounced it as ox•
travagant beyondmeasure. In view ofall
these facts, his re-nomination for the third
time, is regarded by-allwith ate conversant
with his course in the Legislature, as a
great anti-Bigler triumph; and• is looked
upon, on al/ hands,sa a foretaste of what
Bigler may expect .from the honest Mx-
Ilayeitiiii ..Oldr:Weitimorelarl in October
next.
Interesting Documents Forth

canting.
• Irr.The Lbcotoim State Central Com-
mines held a meeting at Harrisburg, a
week or two since, to consult in relation
to the present embarrassing and perplei-
ingconditron"of the party in Pennsylva-
nia, and agreeupon the manner ofcop duet-

. ,

ing the present' Gubernatorial canvaiski.
Their final conclusion is =authoritatively
announced by I. E Bonham, hlsq., the
Chairman,ofthe _Committee, and may be
summed up as follows :—That addresses
to the people of the, State be issued by
him on the followiil subjects :

Ist. The new position of the Whig par-
ty, and their tillies.

Ed. The prineiples of non-intervention.and popular sovereignty, as settled by the
Compromise Measures of 1850, and em-
bodied`io,the Nebraska and Kansas bills.

3d. Review of the measures of thopres-
ent and late State Administrations.

4th. Fedemlism and Whiggery from
the days ofHamilton down to the present.
day.

From all whichwe infer that the "Know
Nothings" are to be denounced in order
to draw over to Btorza the Foreign vote ;

just as "Nativeisin" was denounced in
1852, in order tosecure the Foreign vote
for Plums. The sincerity of this politi.
cal domagoguingisOidllooll by the fact that
while tha Foreign vote ERR cajoled into
the support of PIERCE in 1852, it is well
known that the "Native" vote was like-
wise secured by representing Scorn as a
Catholic,i &o. The Nebraska .bill is to be
endorsed, as also Bigleriem in all its as-
pects. What Mr. Bonham expects to do
under tbe 4th head with such men as
James Bachanan, William Wilkins, John
&lien°, Charles Shaler, Jacob 8..Weid-
man, WilliamL. Hirst; and other leaders
of LOOO lioceisin, who formerly gloried in
the name of Federalists, remains to be
seen. We may, however, anticipate some-
thingrich and piquant from a pen so ca-
pable.of low demagoguismlus that wielded
by the present Chairman of the Democrat-
ic Central Committee.

itCrTlte West Chester Register Says
Governor:Bigler is, very , judiciously, get-
ling mat for defeat. With a due respect
for decency, ho wishes to retire quietly
and have as little said about it as possible.
Accordingly, he declines to hold converse
with the people upon the great, question
at issue in the campaign. This calm res-
ignation, this silent consent to the pre-
determined will of the people is extremely
commenaable. Its prudence is more con-
spicuous, than its courage. Bat then pill-
deuce is the better part of valor.. Ho who
fights and runs away may live to fight an-
other tray. Governor Bigler should he
laid in lsvender a few years; almost any-
thing will come of use in time. Perhaps
ho will yet consent to shoe himself to the
people. They wish to look him _in the
face.

COUNTERFEITEL—A large number
of counterfeit to's on the Manufacturers'
and Fanners' Bank of Wheeling•are in
circulation in Pittsburg, and although not
well esc,euted, still calculated to deceive
the unwary. The counterfeit is about a
quarter ofan inch shorter than the genu-
ine, and the words "Manufacturers' and
Armen? Bank" somewhat lighter shaded.

THE BOSTON RIOT.—Tho Boston
Grand Jury has refused tofind bills against
the Rev. Theodore Parker, Wendell Phil-
ips, Dr. Ei. G. Howe and others, for sedi-
tion, orfor aiding in the late alavo riot in
that city,

saL,lllkiame Burma died in the city
of Mexico on the 17th instant, of cholera,
which had been very fatal in that oity.—
The daily deaths at one time numbered
200, but the disease seems tobe abating.

Nebraska Appointments.
.10-The President last week sent to

the Senate the following nominations,
which hive since been confirmed:

Gen. Wm. 0. Butler of Ky., as Gov-
ornor of Nebraska ; A. H. Reeder of
Penn., es Governor ofKansas; Mr. Wood-
son of Va., as Secretary of Kansas; Mr.
Cummings of lowa as Marshall for do.;
Mr. Ferguson of Mich., as Chief Justice
ofNebraska, and Messrs. Bradley of Ind.,
Hardin of Ga., and Elmoro of Ala., as As-
sociate Judges.

These nominations are made on the bal-
ancing prineiple---half from the slave
States and halffrom those among the nom-
inally free States which are most favora-
ble to Slavery.

. Mr. feeder, the Governor of Kansas,
resides at Easton, Pa., and is a constitu-
entand disciple of Senator Brodhead, one
of the moat zealous lieutenants of Douglas
in pushingthrough the iniquity.

General Butler, it is understood, will
not accept the Governorship of Nebraska.

TEN MILLIONS WANTED.—Pres-
idint Parsee has sent a message to,' the
House ofRepresentatives, requiring Con-gress to place at his disposal, on or before
the 80th of June, the neat little sum of
seven millions of dollare, topay Santa An-
na for the scrap of territory—worthless
except for slave States—iteded by the
Gadsden treaty, which,' it appears, has
been ratified by Mexico. and received at
Washington. The further sum of three
millions is to be paid as soon as the
boundiritie aro established. A . bill his
been introduced into the House authori-
zing an appropriation of $10,000,000 for
this purpose. It will no doubt pass, not.
withstanding the opposition to it. -

Con-
grossis atpresent completely inthe power of
the Administration, and will do whatever
the Cabinet demands.

In the Senate on Monday Mr. Clayton
introduced his bill for the prevention of
the Aftiean Slave trade by American ships;

previsions aro -stringent, The Beaton
petition against.theFugitive Slave law was
thou taken up: Mr. Jones of Tennessee
vehemently denounced it; as ho did tho An.
ti-Nebraska address lately published by
Congress. Mr. Rockwell and Mr. Sum-
ner replied to him, the latter comparing
the Fugitive-Slave law with the Stamp Act
of 1766. Mr. Butler retorted upon Mr.
Sumner in a personal and undignified man-
ner. Mr. Mason followed with a defense
ofthe Fugitivelaw.

In the 1100130of Reprosensatives the day
was devoted to the discussion of the (lads-
den treaty. .Mr. Benton proposed a series
of resolutions to the effect that the treaty
was a violation of the privileges of the
'louse and askedthe speaker to decide that
these resolutions must take the precedence
of allother questions and be debated and
acted on in preferenee to the treaty itaeff.
The Speaker overruled the point •and the
'Little° wont into Committee on the bill
appropriating ten millions for the treaty.
Mr. Benton made an elaborate speech a-
gainst the treaty, on the ground of its vio-
lating the prerogative of the House by
giving to the Brecutive the control of the
national puree as well as of the sword, and
also on the ground thatthe land ceded by
Mexico is utterly valueless for any use to
which, we can put it, and thatthe abandon-
ment ofthe obnoxious article of the Ganda-
lupe Hidalgo treaty is worth no such sum
as that we, iropose to pay forit. Mr. Bay-
ly replied.

The Bill passed on Wednesday, under
the previous question—yeas 163 and
nays 62. -

OZrA. Union Emigration Society has
been formed in Washington city, whose
members "are expected to observe and re-
cognize all the constitutional rights of so

I much of our common country as is' afflio-
ted with the curse of slavery,. yet they are
required to use all lawful means to assert
the great principle,'that so . 173146 of our
continent as is now free, shall remain

free." The officers of this association are
as follows :—Presdent---Hon. 'John Z.
Goodrich, Massachusetts; Vine President,
-:—Prancis.P. Blair, Maryland ; Direetors,
—Hon.TrumanSmith,Connecticut; Hon.
Lewis D.. Campbell, Ohio; Hon. Benja-
min Pringle,- New York; Hon. Daniel
Mace,'lndiana;.Hon. A. Tracy; Vermont;
Hon:.Preston Bing; New York;

Bally, .Washington ; Treasurer—lL
W. Lathan), Washington ; Secretary—C.
B. Adams, Washington'.

It is proposed toforM auxiliary associa-
dons in different parte of the Union—the
objectbeing, as stated ia; the constitution
of the association, "to promote such end.'
gration into the territories of'Kansas and
Nebraska as shill be opposed to the intro-
duction ofslavery into the same, or,' if
slavery shall be introduced, as shall be in
favor of repealing all laws tolerating the
same, and also for tho promotion ofall ob-
jects which, in the judgment of the diree-,
tors, are beat adapted to prevent the ex-.
tension of slavery into any part of this
continent now free." .

SANDWICH ISLANDS.—It is stated
that a dispatch has been received from Mr.
Gregg, our Commissioner at the Sandwich
Islands, stating that the native govern-
ment throws itself into the hands of the
American party forproteetion from French,
English and• other foreign 'settlers. The .
Commissioner, it is further stated, has
been empowered to accept the Islands for
the United States, and assure the native
government of American protection.
Krln the neighborhood of . Carlialo,,

Pa., harvest, bands are being paid 02 50
and $3 per day for the very best oradlers;
others less.

ifer'ilarvest hands inFrederick comity,
Md., command the following prices :
Oradlere, $2 ; hinderio, $1 50, and Wien,
sl,per days,

Slavery la 16Lantas.
r7'A correspondent of the Baltimore

Sun, writing from Fort Leavenworth, in
Kansas Territory, of Juno 10th, furnishes
We proceedings of a meeting of "citizens
of Kansas Territory and of the State of
Missouri," near that place to organize a
"claim association," with a view of intro-
ducing Slavery as apermanent Institution.
The 9th resolution declaresSlaiery already
to exist in the Territory, and recommends
Slaveholders promptly to locate "claims"
to land under the pre-emption laws. It
is stated that upwards of 2,000 claims
have already been entered within 15 miles
of the militaryreserve.,ind "abolitionists"
are notified that they will not be permit-
ted to settle in the Territory. Slavery
seems disposed to make the most of its tri-
nmph over Freedom in the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise.. and will overrun
Kansas ifit can be done. We hope, how-
ever, to see these efforts frustrated by the
vigilance and energy of the "Free 'Emi-
grant Associations" forming throughout
the North. And in case that fails, Con-
gress must interfere by a resolute refusal
to admit into the Union any more Slave
States. To this end We Free States must
hereaftersee to it that none but good and
true men are sent to:Washington as t

•

representatives. The race of "doughfaces"
must be killed off. The North has long
enough been disgraced by their presence
inthe National Councils.

*The. Hon. STnPnrat A. Dbuatass
arrived at Trenton, N. J., on the cars from
Now York, on Thursday evening week,
and his coming having been annonneed, a
largo crowdawaited his arrival; On his
approach an attempt was made to give
him "three cheers;' upon which Mr. Jay,
'an' active Democrat, called for "nine
cheers for.Hott. Charles Shelton," the an-
ti-Nebraska member of Congress. from that
district. This was 'responded to by the
crowd with deafening andprolongedcheers,
followed by- abecrs for Benton—and other
anti-Nebraska champions. Mr. Douglas
had come forward on the platform, intend-
ingto speak, but disgusted with the noise
and confusion. ho finally retired- into the I
cars, followed by terrific groans and hisses
from the crowd, in the midst of which the
train started on.

irr"The Irishman's Civil and Milita-
ry Republican Unian," is the title of an
organization which has just been formed
in Nevi 'York city, "to rally and concen-
trate in a bond of brotherhood all !Tishman,
to maintain the constitution. of the United
States against all foreignAiwa, but more
particularly against those who aredevising
and carrying out measures eminently pro-
ductive, ifnot of civil war, at least of an-
archy throughout the Union." The asso-
ciation prohibits the discussion of all re-
ligious or political subjects within the
hall of meeting.

C:rThe Frederick (Md.) Examiner an-
nouneas the completion of the Artesian
well in thatplace. At present it is found
impossible to ascertain accurately the yield
of water, but all accounts agree that it
will be at least 150 gallons per minute,
and may be much more. .

111:7"The board of managers announce
that Unless aidcan be obtained, the work
on the Washington National Monument
will have to be suspended after the pres-
ent month, and in view of this, fact, they
appeal 63 the American people to contrib.
ute liberally on the coming Fourth of Ju-
ly, in aid of the work.

OtrDr. Peter 8boenberger, an extensive
iron master, and one of the wealthiest
men in the State. died at the residence of
his son, at Marietta Furnace, Lancaster
county, on Saturday last, in the 721 year

_
.ofhis age..

IKO'Tbe Senate of Connecticuthas
passed a bill providing that hereafter no
jail, court.hotum, or other publicbuilding,
of that State shall be used for thecustody
of a fugitive slave. A bill is also before
the same body Which inflicts a fine of $5.-
000 'upon any person who shall lay a claimto a fugitive slave in that State, and shall
not provo his claim good.

POSTPONED.—The balloon ascension
which was to have come off at Hanover on
the 4th j has been postponed to the 29th
of July.

VPOn Monday,, 25 'oar; 'with 1,100
emignattsiand on Tuesday. 35 cars with
1,500 more passed over theNew York
Centralrailroad..

iiiirPresident:Pnator. 'spent a few days
last week at Old Point Comfort, where
his family intend spending the season.

JOHN Mar, the once celebrated Circus
Clown, attached toGen. Welch's company,
died a few daysago in the Blockley Alms
House, of disease of the brain. •

oft..Gramhoppers have made their ap-
pearance in several parts of Bucks county,
Pa.) and are deatroyingthe vegetation at
a rapid rate. . .

Gen. HOUSTON Ls to address the
Democracy ofBarks on thefourth.

Nl6.There were 172 deaths in St. Louis
for the week ending on the 10th:

CURE FOR DIARRHC6L—Take a hand-
ful ,of Strawberry leaves and lour on them
half a pint ofboiling water ; let it remainone hour and drink the tea. If you can-
not get the boiling water, chew and swal-
low the leaves. This is a most valuable
and efficient remedy. It rarely fails to
give immediate relief and performs a per-
manent cure.—Exchange.

Shutyour eyes to the faults of your
neighbors, and open them very wide upon
your own.

Daring the list six months, the police
of New Orleans have arrested 0,710menand 1,567 women.

Pdautercnour Sutrina.—A Correspon-
dent of the Portsmouth Tribune, writing
from Circleville, nnder date of June Sth,
gives the following graphic account of the
suicide of a young lady named Fulfe, who
was living with a Mr. Brown, in Darby-
Tulle, Pickaway county :

"A young lady. living with a Mr.Brown, in Darbyville, drowned herself inDarby creek yesterday. It seems that a •

a young man had been.paying his address•
es to her for some lime ; on that day he
sent a note to jeer by Mrs. Brown, advise
ing her that h% did not intend to marry °

her, and was about to leave the place.--
She read and exclaimed, "My God what
will become .of me 1" She crossed the
street, passed through a house withOur no-
ticing the family,, rushed up stairs where'N
ahe•false one was' at work, and ccught hint
round the neck—kissed him—said she
had come to hid him a long farewell. Site
then ran across a field, and plunged into •
water fifteen feet deep. A man plonghing
near by. supposing something was wrong,
ran after her but only reached it in
time to see the bubble where she had
sunk. She was taken out in about two
hours.

The young man fled to escape the in-
dignation of a deeply sympathizing corn.
sunnily. Re will no doubt realize that he
cannot escape the bitter recollection of the
irreparable wrong done his unsuspecting
victim."'

HEAVY BUSINESS IN POTSTOSS.--.. neNorfolk Argus states that thefarmers and
others in that City and vicinity are now
doing a large business in potatoes.--
Morethan two thousand barrels are regu-
larly sent by each steamer to New York.
Theaverage qbantity sent per day to BM-
dame, Philadelphia and New. York, is a-
bout one thousand six hundred barrele.-:-
Tee Baltimore boats cannottake on board
near as many barrels as are Sent to the
depot. They sell readily at Norfolk at
four dollars per barrel, and command a
handsome profit in the northern markets.
The Norfolk Beacon says!llit Mr. Mun-den raised from twenty-five bushels of
Irish potatoes, for which he gave SI 60
per bushel, a crop which sold for $BO6.
After paying all expenses, the net profits
amounted to' MR. The same paper
states that on Thursday one lathier- lent
$1,140 worth.of cucumbers •to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

The aubteranean line of telegraph be-
tween Loudon and Liverpool has beencompleted, and messages are .now for-
warded hitween the two points. - Recent-
ly the French Wires and the wires from
Liverpool were joined together at London
and Liverpool and Manchester proceeded
to hold direct communication with Parisand Brussels, a distance, respectively, of535 and 520 miles. it is said .that this
underground telegraph,,which is laid by
the side of theiailroad track, is less liable
to the interruptions from storms and other
causes so frequent in this country.

HORRIBLE classecite.--,un the 14thinst. Mr. Elijah :More, his wife, and sis-ter-in-law, residing twelve miles fromDanbridge, Tenn.. were found murdered
in the room in which they slept. Mr.
Moore and wife were lying apparently se
they had gone to sleep. Several deep
gashes were' cut upon their beide. the
blows having been inflicted with ah axe,
which was found in the room with blood
upon it.. Mr. Moore's eieter.in•lsw, a
young lady about twenty years old, seem-
ed to have struggled violently. Suspi-
cion reste.Ufhn a negro man belonging to,

11r. Moore. who is missing, having taken
with him the most of 'his clothing.

THE SIZE-OW THE W -IHIP
itia said, would make forty such States 28
Rhode bland, and Minesota sixty. M is-
souri is larger than all New England--
Ohio alone exceeds Ireland, Scotland
and Switzerland together. Missouri is
more than half as large u Italy. Relearn,
andSwitzerland. Missouri and Illißois are
larger than England, Scotland, Ireland snd
Wales..

MISS DELIA Wansems.—This lady,
who was indicted, in Kentooky someyears
ago for abducting slaves, convicted, sen-
tenced and pardoned. was a few days
since again arrested, there; and as she
was sick, was suffered• to remain at her
own house, under a guard of three men.
She• continued to evade their vigilance.
and escaped on the' 20th. It 'is rumored
theta party from Indiana went Attu and
released her by force.

Dyspepsia.
The Rock Rose Compound is rapidly gaining'

popularity In the community, as the greatest mod-
ern remedy for restoring the vital principle, end
diffusing a healthy circulation of the Wood
through the system." Patients auffeniog from
Ryipepria, Scrofula, and general debility, ste.ela
by all means procure the Rock Role. See other-
ties.ment in another column.

Groton flank, Conn.. Oct. Ist, 1850
Rev. A. IL L. Myers: Dear Sir—This is to cer-

tify that Ihave full confidence in the"Rock Rom,'
and believe it stands unrivaled relative to the
complaints it proposes to cure. I have used itrevnervous affections and Dyspepsia; with succour,
and would recommend it to all who are afflicted
with Dyspepsia, general debility, and Scrofulous!
difficulties.

Yours, N. 'l'. ALLEN.
Pastor ofGroton Bank Baptist Church.

rir For sale in Gettysburg by 9. H. BUEH-
LER, and by Druggists generally. June 9

MARRIED,
On the 22d inst. at Harrisburg, by Rer. Dr. De

Witt, Rev. CHARLES HENRY HERSH. of
Westmorland county, (recently of the Theologi-
cal Seminary at this place,) and Miss MARY.
McCONAUGHY McCLEAN, daughter of the
late Wm. M'Clean, Esq., of Harrisburg, and for-
merly ofGettysburg.

On the 21st, inst., by tho Rev. J. A. Murray, R.
CLAY HAMERSLY, and 'Miss ANNA M.
L. WELTY—both of this place.

On the 22d inst., by Rey. Pt.Anetedt, CoL
BALTZER SNYDER, and 4sMiss ANNA:
HERSH—both ofHeidlersburg.

On this 13th inst., by Rev. E. BOWllson, Mr.
JOHN "McICINNEY, and Miss MAGDALENA
SOURS—both ofthis county.

On the 22d inst., by Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller
Mr. WILLIAM BEIBER. and Misa•CHAR-

LOTTE RATHER, both of Littlestown.
On the 21st ult., by Rev. Mr.Ryan, Mr. JOHN

H. SOUTHWICK, of Philadelphia, and Miss
MARTHA E., dsughter of William 8. Cochran,,
formerly of East Berlin.

Onthe 23d ofApril, by the Rev. B. 8. Bchneek,
Mr. GEORGE JARRET and Miss MARYANN
MILLS, all of Chsmbersburg. •

DIED.
On Saturday morning last, JOHN GARVIN.

Esq., one of the oldest residents of this borough,
she 67tb year of his age.
Oa the 20th inst., in Mt. Joy township, Adams

county, HENRY BOWERS, aged 150yetwi gad
5 months. .

On the 29d inat.. in Mountpleaaant township; Adz.
anis county, Mrs. ELIZABETH,relict of Jacoblima, "lied o 8 yeas 9 omen' and I day.

nAvnitione MARKET.

(rao■ 'FRI PI ALTIIIIOII‘IIIVIIF OF scavaansr. J
FLOUR & MEAL,--The Flout. market is

quiet, sales o' 'change of 400 bhla Howard street
brands at $8 50 1 bu!ers. however, are generally
not disposed to offei over $8 44. The supply
of Flour is light. Rre Flour 6 12 ■ss 2b, and
Corn meal 3 50 a $4 per bbl.

GRAIN & SEFA3S.—The supply ofWheat is
very light, and -the market unsettled. We quote
red nominal El 70 a $1 75, white 175 a el 90.
Corn, white and yellow, 80 aB3 eta. Oats 01 a
02 eta.

PROVISIONS—Market quiet and soles mod-
erate. Mess Pork 18 75 a $l4 per bbl. Mesa
Beef $ll3. Bacon shoulders 0 cents, aides 7, and
hems S a 11. Butter in kegs 12 al4 cents, rolls

, 15 a 18. Cheese 9e lc cents.
CATTLE—Prices ranged from 3,75 t0,,54

on the hoof, svelte 7 30 a 418 75 net, and•aver•
aging $4 23 gross,

HOGS—We nuts sales at the scales at 0 00 a
$0 50 per 100 lbs.

TORE MARKET.
.Fl,ollkper bbl., from wagons, 98 12
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 90 to 2 00
RYE, , 1 00
CORN, "

•
70

OATS, .• / 65
'TIMOTHY 31ED. per boob.el, 3
CLOVER SEED, • 40025
FLAXSEED. " • 1 50
PLASTER OF PARIS, per too, 7 60

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, iamb oral, (from Wagons) 47 73
WHEAT, pat bushel, 1 6d to 1 76
RYE, " " 90
OMR • 68
OATS, •

TIMOTHY-HEED.
('LOVER-BEED

53
2 00 to 2 10

4 60
FLAX-SEED.; . •

PLASTER OF PARIS,

Bbl MUMat
PUBLIC SALE,

fm HE ttndersigned, Administrators with
-a• the will- annexed of the estate of
Plump Mitts% late of Huntt'ngton town-
ship, Mame county, Pa., deceased, will
sell at Public Sale, on the premises, on
Saturday the 19th day of dugust-next.at
1 o'clock P. M., -

2 12:3111.1111Co.
of said deceased, adjoining lands of John
Sadler,e..sen.,_James, McElwee, and oth-
ens, containing

1771 Acres ,

neat measure. The improvements con-
sist of a

TWO-STORY

00 1E044E9
and double Log Barn, a oneand a half story
TENANT'HOUSE, and other necessary
out-buildings. with a number of never-fail-
ing springs of excellent water on the prem..

ilea, also two good Orchards of
choice fruit. About 00 Acted
are well coveted with valuable

TIMBER. This. Farm is in a low state
of cultivation, kilt the soil being naturally
of a good quality, and being within one-
fourth as milefrom the LimeKiln, it could
easily be made as prodective as any Farm
in the neigborhood. It generally sup.
posed that there is Limestone on the pram-

- does. The Farm will be sold entire,or in
two tracts, to suit purchasers:

The term., which are reasonable, will
bemade known on day of sate by

HARMAN WIERMAN,
JONATHAN MILLER,

tune 30, 1834.—ts ddm'es.

TIMBER ,LAND FOR SALE.

7111HE subtwriber has still a few more
lots of TIMBER LAND for sale,

which will be disposed of reasonably.—
For information apply to

Also for sale, a lot of LOCUST
POSTS.

J. D. PAXTON
Gettysburg. May 12, 1854.—tf

'CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

IlltktrE now on band. and am con-
Jo- Inanely making ep.-e fine assortment
of Spring Summer Clothing, which I
will sell ,low. 'Call and ice, for you will
land good and substantial work and goods,no "SLOPBROPS'! work. • .

, . ABRAM. ARNOLD.
March $l, 1854.--11

BOOKS, STATIONERY
lumen comm.

One price—and that as low 64 at
any establishment out

ofthe City.

S. N. BUEHLER
IiETHRNS his acknowldegments to

his friends for the long continued
and liberal patronage extended him, and
invites attention to his present largely in-
creased stock of goods just received from
'Philadelphia and New York. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the assort-
ment, which will be found to embrace
every variety of goods in his line, viz
Classical, Theological, Sch9ol,
Miscellaneous 44/A BOOKS
and Stationery of all kinds 'embracing, as
he believes, the largest and best assortment
ever opened In Gettysburg.

He also invites attention to his largo
supply of

FANCY GOODS,
embracing Gold and Silver pens and Pen-
cils. Pen-Knives, Plain and Fancy Note
Paper and Envelopes, Motto Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Portmoneaus, Soaps, Per-
fumery, Ito., &c.—all' of which will be
aold at the gr:r VERY LOWES7'
RATES.

.

111:7'Call and examme for yourselves
at the old established BOOK da DRUG
store in Chanabersburg street, a few doors
rom the diamond.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Pa„ Oct. 21, 1853.

SVII-SOIL PLOUGHS
OF the best quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN ft SON•

SWISS and Jaennet Flonneings, Edg
inv, and inserting@ ; Collars, Chenti-

zettes and Sleeves, in greet variety,•at
SCHICK'S.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT,
FOR the cure of Headache, Cholera

Morbue,Tootlinche,Bruises, Sprains,
Sr,e.,—a moat excellent remedy--for s le
at the DRUG STORE of

D. S. BUEHLER.

748 STIR BIND BINNBR.
• CETTYSKEIRC.

Friday Evening, Jane 30, 1854.
Whitt State Ticket.

GOVERNOR,
JAMESPOLLOCK, ofNorthumberland.

CANAL CONIMISSIONER,
GEOMIE DARSIE, of Allegheny.

JUDGE Or SUPREME COURT,
DANIEL M. SMYSEIt, of Mootgoniery

County Consmilter.
LIE members of tho Whig County

'IL Committee am requested to assemble
at my Office nn Monday the 3d day ofJuly next, at 1 o'clock. Y. M. A full at-
tendance ig desired.

R. G. M'CREARY, Chairman.

VALABLE FARM
A*P-PUBLIC SALE

E subscriber, desiring to quit Farm-
-ML ing, will expose to Public Sale, on
Tuaday Mehl day of August next, at 1
o'clock, P. M.,

TU F ~RIII,
on which he now resides, situate in Cum-
berland township, Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of Alexander Cunene,
heirsof George Toot, George Waybright,
and others, lying upon the Ematitsburg
road, about four miles from Gettysburg,
and containing

120 Acres,
more or less.' The improvements on the
'primiiies, are a one and a half •
story fit1D1KE116240,11# -

part atone and part log, a log Barn, with
Sheds and out-builings. Thre are two
.good Springs of water convenient to the
door, and a young Orchard of choice
fruit, on the premises. About 20 Acres
are in good TIMBER, the balance cleared
and under good cultivation, with a fair
proportion of meadow.

The property is so located, that it can
be conveniently divided Into two parts,
with meadow and timber land in each. It
will be sold entire or in parts, to suit pur-
chasers. t

Kr Attendance will be given and
the•terme made' known on the day of
Sale by

WILLIAM OMENS.
June 80, 1854.—te.

GqirV 60041,
MARCUS SAMSON

11.A8opened'and is now selling rapidly
ms- at his Skim in-York-street, opposite
the Bank, a very large choice and cheap
assortment of SUMMER GOODS, to
which he invites the attention of the pub-
lic. They have been selected with great

-care -in the Eastern cities, have been
bought cheap for cash, and will be sold
cheap for cash—clteaper than at any other
establishmentin Gettysburg. Hie stock
consists in-part of Black, Blue, Ova, and
Green CLOTH COATS,.with lrock,drese,
and sack coats ; alto Tweed, Cashmeret,
Italian !loth,Linen Lustre, Check, Ging-
ham, Sea Grass, Duck end Summer Cloth
Coats ; also a superior stock of PANTA-
LOONS, consisting in part of excellent
and well made French Black Doe-skin
Cassimere, Fancy Cassimere, Satinet's,
Velvefit; Cord, Linen, and Cottonade.—
The stock of VESTS comprises every
variety t f manufacture—fine black Satin,
Silk, Velvet, Italian Silk, white, fancy
end .buff Marseilles, Summer cloth, &c.,

FLY NETS ! FLY NETS !
of a good quality, excellent manufacture,
and offered at low prices. I have already
disposed of a large number of these:-arti-
cles and always to the satisfaction of put..
chasers. Also on hand a largo lot of
TRUNKS, Hats, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
Boots sad Shoes, Window Shades, Vio-
lins, Accordeons, Guitars, Flutes; Fifes,
Melodeons Mirrors, Razors, Spectacles,
Spoons, Watches and Watch Guards, silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Sus.
penders, Gloves, Stockings, Spring Stocks,
Shirts, and shirt Collars, and a splendid
assortment of JEW E Y—in fact every

thing in the way of Boy's and Men's
furnishing line.

First-rate chewing Tobacco always
on, hand—a rare article which chewers
are requested to trv.

`MARCUS SAMSON.
June 80,,1854.—d

FRENCH TRUSSES,
WEIGHING LESS THAN 21 OUNCES.

FOR TB CURE OF HERNIA OR RUPTURE.

A CKNOWLEDGED by the highest
medical authorities* of Philadelphia,

incomparatively superior to any other
in use. Sufferers - will be gratified to
learn that the occasionnow. offers to pro-
cure not only the lightest and most easy,
but as durable a Trues as any other, in
lieu of the cumbrous and uncomfortableidide usually sold. There is no difficul-
ty attending the fitting, and when the pad
is loiated, it will retain its poasition with-
out change.

Persons at a distance unable tst call on
the Subscriber, can have the Truss sent to
any .addreas, by remitting FIVE DOL.
LARS for the single Truss, or TEN for
the double—with measure round the hips,
and stating side affected. It will be ex-
changed to suit if no fitting{ by returning it
at once, unsoiled. A

For sale only by the Importer,
- CALEB IL NEEDLES,
Cor. Twelfth & RAG! Striate Phtledelphla.
In-LADIES, requiring the benefit of

Mechanical Supporta, owing to derange-
mum of the Internal Organs, inducing
Falling of the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary,
Dyspeptic, Nervous and Spinal weakness,
are informed that a competent and experi-
enced Lady will be in attendance at the
Room, (set apart for theie exclusitie
use.) No. 114,TWELFTH St., Ist door
below Race.

June 30, 1854.—1 y

"KNOW NOTHING" MEETING.
4Pallll 00 USIVSSY M0UL1N1105.290

WILL meet at the Store of J. S.
'GRAMMER, not to tear asunder

former parties, but to examine his stock
of new'

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
this being his seet‘nd arrival, which con-
sists of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks, Berege% Berege De Laine
Jaconet, and French Lawns, Debage Al-
pacas, Alpacea, Linen Lustre, Calicoes,
Gingham, Cambric Gingham% Jaconet
Cambric and Swiss Muslina, Linen Cam.
brie Handkerchiefs, ()Oars, Sleeves,
Black Lace Veils, Edgings, Gimps, &c.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Cloths, Caesimeres, Italian Cloth, Cas•
mamas, of every color and an assortment
of every kind ; also a fresh supply of

QSOQERIE9.•

which will be bold very low. His stock
of Goods has been 'selected with -great
care, and.tiought exclusively for cash, and
heguarantees to dispose, of them on as rea-
sonable terms as they can be purchased
elsewhere. •

perTeitna Cash, or Country Produce.
To ..,punctual , 'customers a credit of al.:
mouths.. ' •

J. B. GRAMMER,
Gettysburg, May 19, 18-

Baths ! Baths !

NOW OPEN FOR
LADIES ANDGENTLEMEN.

TIIIE Subscriber respectfully announ-
ces to the citizens of Gettysburg, that

his BATHING Establishment, which he
has fitted up for the accomodation of the
public, is now ready for use. It is located
near the residence of the subscriber, on
South Baltimore street, in a retired and
convenient plaee. It consists of a

PLUNGE & SHOWER.BATH,
which alwavb will be kept in good order.
The baths will be open to subscribers on
the following conditions :

1. Any person leaving his name with
the subscriber, and paying $1 in advance.
will have the privilege of the baths for the
entire season. Persons who have .not
subscribed, will be required to pay 61 eta.
for each bathing—no subscriber to have the

I privilege of bathing more than twice a day
without extra charge.

2. Nobody will be privileged•to use the
baths on Sunday.

3. No one person shall occupy the bath
house longer than ten minutes at a time ;

and no three persons longer than 30 min-
utes ; and not more than three persons
shall enter at any one time. .

4. Good order will be required of per-
sons using the baths ; and any misconduct '
in or about the bath-house will debar the
guilty person from further privileges in it.
The company using the baths when any
improper or disorderly conduct takes
place, will be held responsible therefore
until the guilty person is detected.

6. The'use dump in the Plunge Bath
is prohibited altogether.

6. The key to the Bath House will be
kept at, the residence of the subscriber,
where it must, in all cases, be returned af-
ter bathing. -

o:7'Persons wishingto subscribe, or ob-
tain further information, can call upon, the
subscriber.

_JAMES PIERCE
Gettysburg, June 9.-3 t

TO CITIZENS, STRINGERS,
- AND THE

22220211217%
mR. R. B. CRAWFORD respectfully

announces to the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of Gettysburg and vicinity that lie
has taken the room formerly occupied by
Mr. WEAVER, in Chambershurg street,
where he will be happy to receive visitors
desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends. •

Being furnished with an entire new and
costly apparatus, he is, prepared to take
pictures in every style of the art and in-
sures perfect satisfaction.

Mr. C. has had the experience of sev-
eral years in one of the best Galleries in
America, andhas had the benefit of the
instructions of the most successful opera.
tors of NewYorkand Philadelphia.

REMEMBER',
the Portraits taken by Mr. CRAWFORD are
pronoUnced by artists and scientific men
to be unrivalled in depth of tone and soft-
ness of light and shade, while they dis-
play all the artistic arrangemeht of the
highest efforts of the painter. '

te..,Charges from 75 cts to *lO 00.'
1110mHours ol operating from B.A. M..

to 5 P. M. ' •

0;7- 111 dress avoid• light,red, blue, or
purple. Dark dress adds much to the
beauty of the picture.

' June 9, 1854.--tf • • .

A,CHAIACE FOR FARMERS.
A VALUABLE P.AIVIC

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned , will sell at private
sale. the Farm on which ho resides,

in Freedom township. Adams county. Pa.,
adjoining lands of James Cunningham,
James biTleary, David Bossermant and
others, containing

263 Acres, 69 Perches,
with the usual allowance. The improve.
ments consist of a ;

TWO-STORY '.

DWELLING 110USE, fil:
part log and part stone; Log Barn, Corn
Cribs, Wagon Shed, Smoke-home and
other out-buildings; arwell of first-rate
water, with new pump, close to the door;
also a good Spring within a few rods : a

lathriving YOUNG ORCHARD
of choice tea, litnd other. im-
provements.

.

A so, TWO-STORY

DWELLING, Unlit
with a Stable. and other out-builoings, a
never•failing Spring of water near the door.
The Farm is in good order, .about one-
half being in 'the best of Timber, the bal-
ance cleared and under cultivation, with a
fair proportion of good meadow. There
are several other springs on the premises,
allowing running water to be thrown into
all parts of the harm.

The above Property will be sold entire
or in two or three parcels as may suit
'purchasers. Persons wishing to view the
premises will call on the subscriber, who
will r(tve every requisite information as to
terms, &c.

ABRAHAM SCOTT.
June 9,1854.--3 m

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.
ABRAM ARNOLD hae OM returned

from the City.with the
Largee,Cheapest, iSr• Best Sdeaed Stoekof
Spring and Sumnaer Goods,

ever before offered to the town orcountry,
consisting in part o, German, French and
Domestic Cloths, Black & Fancy Cassi-
meres, Satin & other Vestings, Italian
Cloths, Coat Gingham's, Tweeds, Ky.
Jeans, Berege Do Laines, M. De Laines,
Prints, Ginghams, and a great variety of
Goods too numerous to mention. Also,
a large assortment of Bonnets, Para.:
solo, &c.

Oz:r Call and see, as I am determined
to undersell any establishment in the
Town or County.

March 31 1854.—tf
LARGE assortment orvery superior

ilk KNIVES and FORKS ; Pocket
and Pen ‘Knires, Razors, Scissors, Table
and Tea Spoons, Am, to ballad very cheap
at the Store of

May 28, 1854 9E9. ARIOI4OI

Young American's Library
Useful and Attractive Series of Books
for YOUNG PEOPLE, embracing
Events connected with the Early His-
tory of our Country, and Lives of Dis-
tinguished Moo, written with much
care and in an entertaining and instruo-
tivo m Inner, with illustrations ofDiaper-
tont Events, and beautifully illuminated
Title Pages, .

CONTAINING

THE LIFE OF DANIEL WEB-
STER, the Great American States.

man
'
• with numerous ,anecdotes, illustra-

tive of his character ; and thefollowing H.
lustratione : •

Young Daniel in the Saw Mill.
Webster Fishing at Fryaburg.
Webster declining the Clerkship.
Webster expoundingthe Constitution
Webster at Faneuil flail.
Marshfield;the residence of Webter.
Webster on his Farm.
The Lye of Henry Clay, the Mill Boy

of the Slashes, nine illustrations.
The Life of Benj. Minklin, nine illus-

trations.
TheLife of Marion, nine illustrations.
The Life of Lafayette, nine illustra•

tions.
. The fife ofWon. Penn, nine illustra-
tions.

. The. Life of Gen, Taylor, sine Sinatra
tions.

The.Life of4ndrew Jackson, nine il-

-47)lustrationp. . , • . -

The life of oleon Bonaparte, nine
illutitrations. .

The Old Belloii, Independence; or, Phil-
.adelphia in 17764nine illustrations.

The Yankee Tea. Party, and other'Stories of the Rsvolution, nine illustra-
tions. ' , .

Containing in ill over 100. illustrations.
Each volume is well written, possess-

inga hifrh mural' tone, and can safely be
placed in the hands of young people; they
contain numerousanecdotes, ilinstrative of
the early history of our country, and are
well adaptedfor
FAMILY OR SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

Price per set. handsomely bound 'inJodi.Eilt backs and neatly put .ttp in bak-
es, $l3 75. -

Price pet volum.e, neatly bound, cloth
gilt, 56i. '
-Colporteurs, 'Agents or sOhool Libraries

will be supplied.st a liberal discount. -

-

Copies will be sent by mail, postage
free, upon the reeeipt of .the price of the
set, or any volume.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON, Publisben.
5 S. Philadelphia

Newspepent inserting .the abort in full
will be entitled to a volume for caulk ineertiont pa
pers to be directed "Medical Eiaminer, Philodelphia.

June 2,1854.-8 m

".KNOW NOTHINGS."
IPie currently reported that the "Know•Nothings" have organized, in town,
and that they hold their meetings, once a
week, in the HARNESS—MAKER'S
SHOP of Mr. HENRY Hoaxes, onSouthBaltimore street, adjoining the Preehy.
terian church, and opposite D.'McCaw-
RY'S Sadler. Shop. Come and join this
far-famed association, and at the same time,
and place. examine Eenry's large, and
splendid-subedit:tentcd,

HARN ESS •
of all kinds, Riding Bridles, Madingales.
and all other ariielea belonging to the
Harness businese.
KrAll kinds ofeountry Produce taken

in exchange, oven Shanghai Chickens.
HENRY HUGHES.

June 2, 1854.-3tu

Ladies' Dress Goods.
TjADIES,do you wish handsome dress.

es, for Spring or Summer? If so,call immediately at the ,long established
cheap Sture, where we are prepared to
exhibit the moat beautiful variety and pret.
Om patterns of Dress Goods ever opened.
Do not derer the matter too long, nor lose
the opportunity of selecting from the en-
tireassortment.- Ifyou 'wish to save money
and at the same time secure for yourself
the prettiest apparel worn, call immediate.
ly at

FA HNESTOCKB'.
March 31, 1854.—if

BAxost. G. MATIIIMII.] pl. F. ZoLurocorria

MATHEWS &ZOLIACKOFFER,
GENERAL PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 129 North Howard Street, BALTIMORE,
WILLpay particular attention to the pur-

chase of GUANO and all
FERTILIZERS.

Consignments Solicited.
REFERENCES

ILtralmons.—lsraelsGriffith, Esq. Christian
Keener, Esq. Dr. David Keener, E. L. Parker&
Co., Bartholow, Tiffany & Co., Long & Byrn,
Hurst & Derry.

David Johnston. Esq., Jefferson county, Va. ;

Cleany& Co. Cincinnati, 0. ; Matingly & Gilpin,
Parkersburg, Va.; Han. F.K. Zollickoffer, Nash.
villa, T.; F. Collier, Esq., Attorney at law, Pitts-
burg. Pa.; Jos. Dellaplane, Esq., Hillsboro', 0.;
C. W. Dutton, Esq., Harper's Ferry, Vs.; D. Mc-
Uonaughy, Esq., Attorney at law, Gettysburg, Pa.

June 23, 1854.-1 y

I FRESH SEPPLY !

THE undersigned has just returned
from the City, with a large assort-

of FRESH GOODS, which he is pre-
pared to sell at prices which cannot be
beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas, Fish, Sall, Crackers, Cheese, Pick-
eted Cucumbers, ir,c. Also,

Fruits & Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes
&c.—Also, Powder; Shot, Tobaceo, Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other articles—
Also a first-rate assortment of the best
qualities of

LIQUORS,
Wines and Brandies, of different kindat
N. E. Rum, Holland Gin, Old Rye, &c.

—all of which can be had on the lowest
terms at the Store of the subscriber, in
South Baltiniore street, next dodr to the
"Star" office. .

KrAlso, alarays on hand a sashay of
Stone Jugs, &c.—Give ue a call.

EMANUEL ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, May 19, 1894—if.

Summer Hats
OF the very latest fashion, including,

Panama, China Pearl, Single and
Double Leghorn, Canton Straw, andpornLeal /law,ronbandandtosale by

S. MI.TNARY.

riblM/W
HARDWIRE ST ORIL

THE Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore stt.

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg. in which they are opening a
arge and general assortment .3f

lIARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, incuding every descriptio.i of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
earn and purohashed for Cash, we guart
antee,(fnr the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of
public revolt, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples,

' , JOEL D. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 18.18M.—tf.

NEW ARRIVXL .4ND

A GREAT GATHERING!
A L MOST every body is attracted to the

Store of J. 1,. SNUCK, in the
Three-Story building, South %Vest corner
of the Diamond, tootle the large and splen-
did stock of

SAW qqa"
he has just brought from the Cities, and
he is of course making 'any limber of
sales. But •the more the merrier," and
the busier the better he likes it. His as.
sorttnent embraces

_

Ladies, Dress Goods,of every description,' such as Silks, Ha-uge De LaMes, Challi Barege, Lawns,
Map de Beige, Alpacca de Beige, Alpacas,Bombazines, Silk Down, Linen LustreCalicoes, Ginghams, Chambra Ginghams,
Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric Medina, in
every variety ; Crape and Cashmere
SHAWLS; Laces, Edgings, Gimps,DressTrianningi and Buttons. &c.

For Gentlemen he has Cloths, Cassi-
met•es, Cashmeret, Italian Cloth, Drap do
Ete, Vestings, (a large and heautilul vari-ety,) Cottonades, Linen Checks, Gray.
Linen, (Something new and first rate,)
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders,&c.

He endeavors at all times to sell cheaper
than any other" Store in town—and thattie aucieeds in the endeavor will be proven
by giving him a call. ".Small profits and
quick sales," and no trouble to show
goods: ~ J. L. SCHICK.

• April 7, 1854. •

SIAVICT ebaCtillig

CALL AND SEE THEM
MIS S Mc CL EL LAN.llASjuat returned from Philadelphia

will a law and well selected as.
sortment of FANCY GOODS of every
variety, (to which she invites theattention
of Ladies and Gentlemen,) comprising
fashionable
Bonnets & Bonnet Trimmings,

Silks, Satins,
Ladies' Dress Trimmings,Velvets, Ribbons, Artificials, Black Veils,

Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
French worked Collars, Cambria, Jaconetand Swiss Edgings, Insertings, Moslins,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Mite, BlackLace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braids,Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
of all kinds, ite., dre. 01:74,adies •andGentlemen are requested to call and ex-
amine our Goods. It u ill give us pleasure
to show them.

March 3!, 1854.—tf

Hats and Caps.
ga il,g .11°01239271

wouLD inform his friends and the
public, that he has on hand a fine

asaortment of HATS of his own mane.
facture. His stock includes •

FINE SILK, FUll, RUSSIA,
AND SLOUCH HATS,

of all kinds and prices ; and also
all kinds of Summer Hats and
CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

11-3"Please call, examine and judge for
yourselves. The undersigned will not be
undersold by any establishment either in
the City or Country.

S. S. M'CREARY.
Gettysburg, May 12, 1854.-1 y

MORE IVEIV GOODS!
A. OE 001\73D EITZPPLT.

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAS just returned from the City with

another supply of seasonable Goods,
among which is

Ladies' Dress Goods,
°revery variety, very handsome andcheap.
Sleeves,Collars and Cuffs, ingreat variety
and of the latest styles, White and RedGrape and other shawls, embroidered and
plain Ltnen Shawls, Ribbons, a beautiful
variety, Bonnets, Trimmings, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Hosiery, Dress Silks, Bonnet
Silks and Sauins, Edgings, Inserting.,
&c., &c.,-L•with almost any article iu
the DRY GOOD line, aslo a lot of .

FRESH GROCERIES,
all of which will be sold as cheap as they
can be had at any other establishment in
the place. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves.

May 12, 1854.

Moroccos.

THOSE wishing to select from a large
assortment of Madras, and Boot

Morocco. Pink and Lair Linings of a su-
perior quality and at low prices , should
call early at the cheap store of .

FAHNESTOCKS.

ONNETS, Ribb and,Flowers,
Al large aseortmer of the different
styles to be found at -

8CHCK'S.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
fFAHNESTOCK & SONS has just

• received and are now opening one of
the largest and most complete assortment
of Spring and Slimier Dress Goods ever
offered to the public. Our selection hav-
ing been made with,great care, and our
stock purchased at rei u .eil prices, weIfeel prepared to present in ucements such
as are rarely offered. Our stock of Dry
Goods has never been surpassed and
with the addition of our last purchase,
comprising as it does Cloths of all pri-
ces and qualitkcs,' Cassimeres, Vestings,
Kentucky Jeans, Plaids for Children,
Berage De Laines, M. Do tallies, Be.
rages, Berage Alpacas, Calicoes, Ging-
hams,.SHA WLS, (Cash mere;Thibet, and
White Crape of every variety,) we chal-
lenge the cdunty to produce their equal,
as regards to quality and price.

1 Having added largely to our variety of
GROCERIES, •

we ere prepared to furnish. the finest
qualities of Syrup, Molasses, Sugar, &c.,
&c., at reduced .rates; our stock of Mo-
lasses and Sugar is regarded as-the most
complete ever offered in the counry. We
deem it needless to enumerate,. as we
have always on hand a complete assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, so.

To satisfy you of the truth of our asser-
tion, we only ask you to call and examine
for Yourself, if you want bargains. Call
early at FAHNESTOCKS.

• Sign ol the Red Front.
March 31,1854.--tf

FARMS FOR SALE)
CIETTUSIMIC.,„

No. 1-160 Acres : goodStoneHouse and. Barn, with oilier out-buildings-
plenty of gond timber, meadow,and never.
failing water.

No. 2-175Acres: largeStone
House, large new Barn, Shops. Sheds.
Corn-cribs, water in nearly every field ;

plenty good fruit, sufficient timber and
good meadow.

No. 3-125 Acres : first rate
House and Barn, and ont-buildings, excel-
lent meadow, good running water, choice
fruit, timber, &c. ; iisnr the turnpike.

No. 4-180 Acres : good largel
Brick House, with out.buildings, plenty
never failing water at the house and in the
fields ; 60 Acres excellent timber, plenty

'good meadow, first rate Orchard, of all'
kinds of fruit, good tenant-house. &c.

No. 5-200Acres : large brick
House, with back-buildings, large stone'
Bank Barn,.with sheds and cribs, and all
other out-buildings, such as dry-house,
smoke-house, &c. ; between 50 and 60
Acres in good meadow, plenty good tim-
ber, good fencing, Orchard of all kinds of
choice fruit, several wells of water. &c.

No. 6-247 Acres : nearPipe
creek, Frederick county, Md., large Stoner House, Barn,Smoke-house, Spring-house,
sheds, pens,, cribs, plenty of water and
fruit, from 50 to 60 acres good timber—-
can be bought cheap.

No. 7---105 Acres adjoining
the above, good Stone House, Swiss Barn,
Out-buildings, good water, &e. [These
two Farms are handsomely situated on the
public road.]

No. B—A Mill with 30 Acres
of land, gond buildings, shops, sheds,l
other out-buildings ,&c.

Any person desirous of buying or selkiing property will please call iirrin
F. E. VANDERSLOOT, Agent.

Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 17--sow
r:PDr. F. E. VANDERSLOOT, SUR-

GEON DENTIST, will be at home here•
after the last two weeks in every month.

ANTI...NEBRASKA
RATh, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

IONIE ONE, COME ALL, and tell
'LI your neighbors to eonte. to the Store
of the ••Twn Extremes," and are
the eplendid stock of HATS,.

CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES. now. open-

ing, of the latest style and of every varie-
ty, 'ninthly for the Spriiig and Summerseason:, for Gentlemen, Ladies and Chil-
dren.

I have mane arrangements to .hitve
Boots and Shoes made to order, by Ike
best of worknien, and of good material, in
the quickest possiblo lim e.

W. W. PAXTON.
Genyahurg, Mayen 31, 1854.—tf

TIN WIRE! TIN WIRE!
GEO. E. RUEHI.ER infnrins hi

friends and customers that he has
very large-assortment of

• TIN WARE
on hand ready tar the Sprint isle, mid
by 'experienced workmen and ofgood ma-
terials,,which will be 'Alin*, for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 14-2"Call
and see.

Gettyaburg,,Marcb 10, 1854.

,`‘PAIVIIE.OIII'r.E."
=if=ffrrffE

Rose! •
,

An invalonble Remedy fog all SCROYULOUS
DltlEAtlEti, Indigestion, tie h Rheum, Sid;Heedestm,Canker, Miming Etom Mouth,

and General Debility. end is a
PURIFYEROFTHE BLOOD IdUNEQUAL.

. LED.
The Rock Rtiee has pined a reistatioli; at Logo

cod abroad, which no other medkiaehoeme
done in thesame Jength oftints.

According to the opinion of Eminent'Playa
the Rock Root Plant ia (Inaguaßail Wonting

SCROFULA in all its Imam I , •

STATEMENT OP REV.'S. R. WARIIEN,b
Pastor ofthe 2d Baptist Church, New London,

Ct.) relative to Myers Extract of Rock Ross.
To Me American Postdie.,—As bty. name haw

been used in connexion with reicommendetkine
Mr. Myers' Rock Rose syrup, in cariobe dyit
tisemente, by the, manufacturer, l beg'hays to
make the following statement with reference le
my acquaintance with the , rime* and, testa of
which I have subjected it, and the moles iot
having introduced it to the notice el prieste'friende
in the community in which I reside, long WO*
the medicine was advertised. I make this "tete.
ment freely. because I Parcel, a principle, With-
held myname fromill patent medicines, and "Wu-
lutist, abstained from recommending theni to the
public, believing them frequently the sawn of
quackery and humbug, and as tending to increase,
instead of lessening human disease sod suffering.
Such, I fear, is the character ofa Isrorportion of
the patent panaceas ofthis medicine-msking age.

I"Their name is legion," and from their influence,
as from the demonical spirits, we have 111111•08 to
pray for a safe delivershce.

The Pint Test.—l had myself suffered coca.
flimsily with sudden attacks offlick Headacheand
Bilious Diarrhea, and Ihad sought a great variety
of curative agents to but little purpose ; and suf.
ering from this disease (diarrhea) at. this time, I
determined to teat the new Syrup first upon. my-
self. The results were beyond' my' expectation.
It was a powerful alterative, and the morbid ac-
tion of thesystem was changed, rind the factions
of secretion were restored to a healthy state. it
gave tone and' elasticity to my system, and cite-
rectal the derangement of the digestive organs
and gave me thatinestimable beseing—nasten.,
'This test was not determined in a 'week, or a
month t but I took four or five bottle, in perhapio
as many, months. Since that time I have suffenst
but slightly from these derangements. MY
SICK HEADACHE IS ENTIRE'. CURED,

Other Tesit-t-Fintling this medicine, to useful
to myself, I at once gave it to several invalid
friends. About this time, I was earnestly solicitedIto give advice in reference to , a child, some eight!years of age. The child was severely afflicted
with a Scrofula humor, of a vary severe type, the
humor showing itself on all parts of the surface,land then suddenly disappearing, 'The child'wasvery sick, and it was thought doubtful whether

' she would live. The humor resembled black ..
tpecks of mortified flesh. In addition to some
other remedies, I gave the child this Syrup for a
bout six weeks, when she had sufficient strength
to go out to school occasionally. The trowelling
of her limbs ceased, and she was restored to
health: The family feel that they owe her hie,with God's blessing, to myremedies.

'lbis test satisfied me that the .Roca Role
possessed specific powers for Scrofulous hum.o",
I then tested it in cages of Cutaneous Eruptions,
in Measles, Chicken Pox, Canker, bore Mouth,Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,'Piles, dtc. -In all these
caseswith perfect success. After testing this Sy:
rupfor more. then a year,l wrote Mr. Myers (Oct.

1-7th, P+so) enthusiastically, not expecting my let-
ter would be published, that hie Syrup was Pan-
korite, all healing, end I gave him the result of
hs operations in several instance,. I stated in
that letter rho! oit was invaluable as a remedy in
Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipelas. SaltRhein:rt, and
other disorders, included in the varied family of
diseases known as Scrofula, &c., that in Dyspep-
sin, it acted with wonderful efficacy." My opin.
ion of its value for the above-named diseases, re-
main unchanged, end the same as when I wrote
Mr. Myers in Oct. 1850. I do not, recommend
it for all the ills of our suffering humanity ; but I
unhesitatingly say, that as a remedy in berofui,,g"
affections, I believe it superior to any known
curative agent.

It lies been sufficiently tested by domestic pily.
tico to esteldish its adeption to extensive useful-
nese in mitigating humansuffering andremoving
disease.

BUT WHAT IS THE ROCK,
ROSE?

The following history of ,the Rock Rose Omniand its medicinal properties, we take from the
New Haven Palladium, March, 18112.

!The increased interest manifested In theRoekRose plant, in con•equence ofthe many wonder-
ful cures effected by "Myers' tiompound Helmetof Rock Rose," calls for a brief history of it. in Or.
der tocorrect any erroneous opinion that mayhave been entertained concerning it ; and Aliso toset in a true light the nature ofa plant which
promises to be universally benefloial.

We are indebted to the United States Disponi,
satory of 1847, for the following, deectiptlon

Ii is entirely different from the common flat.'
It is a reo-stemmed, oblong leaf plant, having a
bitter taste. In addition to a remarkable peen.liarity of the plant, of bearing two crops <germ
era in one season, it oleo hasanother interesting
and beautiful property. '

Dr. halon says that in the months. of No;etitter
and December, be has seenhundreds of these •

plants,aanding out, near their roots, hrosaitcurved ice•crystala, about an inch in breinitih'::,
which melted during the day; and werereniikwea
in the morning. Fur a more minute and analyti
cal description of It. thereader is referred to. Tor.
rey & Gray's botanical works.

In sliediral History and Props:tits are far the
most important, since upon there depends its vii.
ue to the community. Dr. Laudon says that in
1799 it was so valuable, that it was cultivated

from seeds. Ever since 1806, .

Prof Ives, of Yale College, has habitually used
it with great summit in Hcmfula and Chronic Du
ease, and through him its virtues were malls
known, until, as Dr. Tyler says, "it is now in'
this section [New Haven] a common articiein dw
mastic practice for the cure of Scrofula sod cn
taneous diseases."

Dr.inillato, A Scotch Botanist, of notniisty.
while traveling in America, in 1824, learned its
use in Canada. Returning to England, he em.
ployed it in medicating his baths, which became
greatly celebrated fur the cure of similar diseases.

Dr. boar porah, of Philadelphia, remarks that
it has been successfully used in bad cases ei
Scrofulous diseases.

Dr. .1. B. That-peon, ofthe same pfare, prescrib
ed it in bad cues of &minions patients at Wills'
Hotel. His ounce's attracted the attention or
senior physicians. Hereports the following 're:.
markable ease of White Swelling of the hip, In
February. 1844: The lad was seven years
and had the disease for three yean. The hone
wasdislocated upward and outward. There Wei
• large opening on the hip leading to the bone,
into which I could thrust my finger. I counted
how ulcers. He had been under several phy.
sicians, who had given him up. Iordered a der.
coction of Rock Rose. In two days his Night
sweats ceased ; I then ordered a tea apoonfol of
Rork Rose three times* day. THIRTY—NINE
DAYS after he was ENTIRFLY WELL.

Dr. Webb, ofMadison,Ct. testifies to the val.*
ofRoes. Rose, as evinced in the cure of manaroui
eases ofthe Scrofula, especially in children.

Dr. Feeller,ofHartford, Ct. admialitarod lb.
Rock Rose toa Scrofulous female, in which the -
anti•scrofulous remedies had been 'applied ,with•
out success. The disease was fully arrested bytt

The Rock Rose is a plant. of rare medicine!
virtues, •nd unrivalled as a curative neat us
Scrofulous diseases. I cannot but express thedr.
sire, in elating this statement, that it may be Wed
to lessen the sufferings ofour disease...landOilier
humanity.

EDWIN R. WARREN. •
New London. April 2. 1853.

MANUFACTURED BY
WM. FRANKLIN & CO.. New Divan,

,

• Mr. Warren, though a Minister ofthefiespet
bait for a period of 18 'errs given attention to Ow
subjaet of medical science. to qualify-Mn to '
minister to the sick, in Connection with kb 'ma :
total duties.

AGENTS..-8. R. Buelllst,,Oattystotwriifin.''
as Houck, Menallen P. Cr; Abel 7'. WittBendesswills; lamb Ms* &glows t 9.111
K. Snyder, Two Taverns3Spelt/bilk Ireideili'
Littlestown Antabeagio &4kiaider Zmfkie
lin ; Jacob Moth) New ovierdl

July 6, 16011-401,...-41

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at Private
Sale hie Farm, situate in Cumber-

land township, Adams county, Pa.. ad-
joining lands of Francis Bream, Jacob
Herriter,Henri Butt, and others, contain-
ing

235 Acres,
more or lege. The improtements are a
large two•mory

BRIC9Etu,in IMMlktak
with a large Bank Barn, part stone and
part frame, with sheds all arnontl,Wagnn
Sheds, Corn Cribs. Smoke House, and
all necessary out-hoildings. There are a-
bout 70 Acres of firat rate

TIMBER ILAHD,
the balance cleared and under cultivation
with the usual proportion of good Mead-
ow. There are two Orchards of choice
fruit of all kinds; one of them composed
of young trees ; a well of water convenient
to the house ; running water in the barn-
yard, and on different parts of the prem-
ises. •

This Farm lies upon Marsh Creek, is,
in first rate order, and is in every reaper.;
one of the most desirable properties in the
county. Persons wishing to view the
premises. will be ahewn them by calling
on the subscriber residing thereon, who
will also give all requisite information as
to terms.

MARK FORNEY
May 20, 1854.-4 m


